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a. O!)er&t1one in July 1969 oona1stod ot 1'.connl.1a8ancQoperations 'Which were
ole.aai1'1ed ae search aDd destroy mis8ions. In real! tl t the,- verb .v.onerccon m881ona
within the area. of operations.
Dur:1n&July. 68bushea "~re set u!; eaeh nigllt in the
AO ,,10thmounted ~ di~ounted o:!:)Orationain. the day. There was no contact with enemy toNes during the period. ~'h. 'l'roop of',!;ra.t.:i4out of 1..1Sharon in July.
b.

Operations

in AU&Ust:

At the beginning

~

of August, the ~oop was operating

o~t or LZ Sharon on search and dostrQY op{~rAtion8. On, Auguat 1969. an ACAVy~hiclo
1'rom the 'rd platoon vu hit fr()m s.mbuuhby an lU'G round. As a resul t, tho yobiolo

(
\

was deetroy84 bTi!1re &nd eight aen w~-re w()undod 1.n Action.
Al'till(fry
b.Dd air strikes
WCN cuUod 1n on the CtnelJye.nd the other two amored. oaY81ry platoons oel3rohed the
areaBovQv~r. the enemy vas not looated.
it is felt that ono or more enemy t&oops
fired from the 614bush, tben moved out of the e.l'eo. rapidly.
'ihe area involvod was
ruggE;-d terrAin w1.th many defiles and ~!i vy jungle vegetetion4
In the Riddle of August the 'troop shifted cperat1ol18 to ;,.4 (.nd Yea under operational. control of ~ut 13n,.61at In!.
~ith good W'eather resulting
in exconant orca&c.;untry mobility,
the 'l'roop utiliz~d
ita ~pabilitie3
in extcndod or,orations ~aing
tirmored cavalry tactioo in 4l'ea. route. :one, recoIl. and MC\U-itl m1ssioDa to iAolUode
screen1D6 find 1n £i. short timo the end,1 left the ar-ea or hid in \mOon areu.
The
~
laid ostensive Ji;1.n£8in the u-ea. and ~S ~ result.
tbr~e ACAVve.t.icl&s were combat lo..~a and one t~
vas ~mESsed'by mines. On}O AU«U8t the T~p had ;: IVA IIA'.,
tvo li¥A. -lAta,
and onc .VA ~ptured.

c. Uperat1ona in Sept~bar:
On 7 ~eptemb~r the Troop olO&~ in LZ Nancy at 1700
h.r8 fro. A-4. l'he next. d;tty the Troop as:5waedj>f;r1aet;;T detenze of cle'fe:n bunko:,ra,
fi.f:nt O\.lt mounttl'd &nd disu.ount6d ambuuheaat night, provided. mine sweep .tOurity, and
had a ready re..ction torc<:. Dur1ng t.bo period 8-20 Se-ptetJDerthe ormored cavalr.v platoons wore in u.~ fiEld At night providing block1n& ~'Os1t1on#, read:! 1'eaction force.
and nomall7

6 tot&l

of titteon

dbushee

A nipt.

lI\Ir1n& thc: da1 hours the ':roop

n-

t\A1'nedto U Baney tor ~8t. raa1ntenance,$d t~
retU1'nGdto the field b.1mid-attez.D.Oon. On 21 Sept_bel- the 'rd pl$toon mov,=,dto )'riJ~a.ndy, the rest of "the '1'I'oO})moving
to lIZ ~
on 24 September. On.25 3eptembe:r the 2nd ):,l&toon .'fed to "-2 OP()O1f
to
1at -, 11tb lrrt, wh11ethe ~..t of ~ 1"roopmov~ (lack to U ~.v"
the ~inder
of the Troop cont1nu.~ ,Pma~ter ~cu:r1ty of ~ 1iancy, xdShtl.v &JIbushua,and pro-

~

